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Responsibility 27: Getting Spiritually Closer to
the Imam Part 3

A true believer must perform the supplications, Salat and other acts of worship which the A`immah of
guidance have instructed us to perform as a form of Tawassul (seeking assistance) from the Imam in
order to fulfill our needs and remove any difficulties that we have.

In this responsibility, we mention some of these prayers and supplications which are various ways and
means that we can request our needs from our Imam.

One Salat: On either a Wednesday or Thursday night, one should go under the open sky with one’s
head uncovered and perform a two Rak’at Salat. After the Salat, the following should be said 55 times:

مةُ الْقَائجا حي

“O’ Hujjatul Qa`im.”1

One Du’a: This Du’a was taught by our twelfth Imam to a man who had been sent to prison. After
reciting this short supplication, he was freed:

الٰـهِ عظُم الْبالء وبرِح الْـخَفَاء وانْشَف الْغطَاء وانْقَطَع الرجاء وضاقَتِ االرض ومنعتِ السماء وانْت الْـمستَعانُ
تضفَر رِ الَّذِينماال ولدٍ امحآلِ مدٍ ومحم لع لص مللّٰـها .خَاءوالر ّدَّةالش ف لوعكَ الْـملَيعو َشْـتكَ الْـملَياو
لا عدُ يمحا مي .بقْرا وه ورِ اصالْب حلَمقَرِيـباً ك اجِالجاً عفَر ّهِمقنَّا بِحع جِفَفَر منْزِلَــتَهكَ مفْـتَنَا بِذٰلرعو متَهنَا طَاعلَيع
ثلْغَوا ثلْغَوانِ، امالز باحا صنَا يالوا مانِ. يرا نَاصمَّنفَا انرانْصانِ ويافا كمَّنفَا انيـفكدُ امحا مي لا عي
هآلدٍ ومحم قبِح ينماحالر محرا ال. يجلْعا لجلْعا لجلْعةَ، ااعلسةَ ااعلسةَ ااعلسا ،نرِكدا نرِكدا نرِكدا ،ثلْغَوا
رِينالطَّاه

“O’ Allah, terrible is the calamity; and its evil consequences are visible the covering has been removed
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(all) hopes have been cut off; the (plentiful) Earth has shrunk (with very little room to spare); the
heavenly blessings have been withheld.

You alone can help, we refer our grief and sorrow to you, we have full faith in you, in the times of
distress, as well as in good fortune.

O’ Allah send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad, whom we must obey as per
Your command, through which we become aware of their rank and status, and let there be joy after
sorrow for us, for their sake, right away, in the twinkling of an eye or even more rapidly than that.

O’ Muhammad, O’ ‘Ali, O’ ‘Ali, O Muhammad, Give me enough, because both of you provide sufficiently
(by the permission of Allah). Help me, because both of you help and protect (by the permission of Allah).
O’ our master, O’ the Imam of our Time! Help me, help me, help me! Assist me! Assist me! Assist me!

At once, in this hour. Be quick, be quick, be quick. O’ the Most Merciful of those who show mercy, for the
sake of Muhammad and his pure family.”2

One written request: It is mentioned in the traditions that if a person has a legitimate desire, then he
should write the following on a piece of paper and place it inside the grave of one of the A`immah.

If this is not possible, then he may seal it with pure mud and place it in a deep well, river or any other
body of flowing water and it will reach to Imam Sahib al-Zaman (ajtf). The Imam himself has guaranteed
that he will answer the requests of the person:

نمهرٍ قَدْ دما نبِكَ م ثُم لجو زع هتَجِيراً بِالسم ِب لا نَزم توَشيثاً وتَغسكَ ملَيع هال اتلَوى صالوا مي تتَبك
ارتَبو يلالخَل ودِهۇر لنْدَ تَخَيع نلَمسنْدِي (اع هال ةمعن يرخَط رغَيو ِلُب ضعب نلَبسرِي وف طَالاو ِقَلْب شْغَلاو
منّ عنْدَ) تَرائ اقْباله الَ الْحميم وعجزت عن دِفاَعه حيلَت وخَانَن ف تَحمله صبرِي وقُوت، فَلَجات فيه الَيكَ
وتَوكلْت ف الْمسىلَة له جل ثَنَاوه علَيه وعلَيكَ ف دِفَاعه عنّ علْماً بِماَنكَ من اله ربِ الْعالَمين ول التَّدْبِيرِ ومالكِ
لوس طَائعاكَ بِايا َالتَعكَ وارتَب هتابِج ًّناقتَيرِي مما ف هثَنَاى لج هلَيا ةالشَّفَاع ف ةعارسالْم قاً بِكَ فاثورِ وماال
ل ربص الو هلمبِح طَاقَةَ ل ا المم (ف) ...ذٌاكذٌا ورِ كما يكَ فف لما دِيقتَصو ّظَن يققبِتَح دِيرج يالوا مي نْتاو
اليويا م نغْثفَا لجو زع هل اتِ الَّتاجِـبالْو ف تَفْرِيطو فْعالا بِقَبِيح هافعضو ا لَهقتَحسم نْتنْ كاو هلَيع
صلَوات اله علَيكَ عنْدَ اللَّهفِ وقَدِّم الْمسالَةَ له عز وجل ف امرِي قَبل حلُولِ التَّلَفِ وشَماتَة االعدآء فَبِكَ بسطَتِ
النّعمةُ علَ واسىل اله جل جاللُه ل نَصراً عزِيزاً وفَتْحاً قَرِيباً فيه بِـبلُوغ اآلمالِ وخَيرِ الْمبادِي وخَواتيم االعمالِ
واالمن من الْمخَاوِفِ كلّها ف كل حالٍ انَّه جل ثَنَاوه لما يشَاء فَعال وهو حسبِ ونعم الْوكيل ف الْمبدَء والْمآلِ

“I am writing to you, O my master, may Allah’s blessings be upon you, seeking your aid. And I am
complaining about what has befallen me, seeking protection from Almighty Allah and then from you
against the trouble that has inflicted me; busied my heart; occupied my mind; deprived me of my
prudence; and changed the great favors of Almighty Allah upon me.

It has disappointed me after I had thought of it as my friend; and disavowed me after it had pretended



itself as my close comrade. Thus, all my means have failed to defend me against it; and my endurance
and power have been too short to bear it.

I therefore resort to you against it and I depend upon Allah, the greatly Praised, and upon you, on
account of my confession of your (unique) standing with Allah, the Lord of the Worlds, the Source of
perfect management, and the Prevailer over all affairs, in protecting me against it and I am sure that you
will expedite interceding for me before Allah, the greatly Praised, regarding my affair.

I am certain that He, the Blessed and Elevated, will respond to me by answering my appeal. Verily, you,
my master, are worth causing my expectation to come true and making my hope achievable concerning
so-and-so...”

In the place of the last words in bold, the person would proceed to write his needs and then continue by
writing:

“...which I cannot stand to bear although I have deserved not only that problem but also many times as
many as it due to my misdeed and negligence of my duties towards Almighty Allah. O my master!

May Allah’s blessings be upon you, (please) aid me as I am anxious, and provide my request before
Almighty Allah before I am injured and my enemies gloat over my grief. It is through you that the
bounties have been spread over me.

Please ask Almighty Allah to grant me a great assistance and a near victory through which my hopes
may be attained, the commencements and ends of my deeds may be made good, and all my
apprehensions secured under all circumstances. Verily, He, the greatly Praised does whatever He wills;
and He is Sufficient for me! Most Excellent is He in whom we trust first and last.”

The person should then stand near the river or body of water and by taking the name of the one four
specific representatives of the Imam (it is best to take the name of Hasan b. Ruh) call upon him and say:

يا فُالنَ بن فُالنٍ (حسن ابن روح): سالم علَيكَ. اشْهدُ انَّ وفَاتَكَ ف سبِيل اله و انْت ح عنْدَ اله مرزُوق و قَدْ
ينمّقَةُ االالث نْتفَا هلَيا اهّملنَا فَسالوم لـا تاجح و ـتقْعر ذِهه و زع و لج هنْدَ الع كَ الَّتاتيح ـتُكَ فخَاطَب

“O’ so and so (Hasan b. Ruh): Peace be upon you! I bear witness that surely your death was in the way
of Allah and that indeed you are alive in the presence of Allah being sustained (by Him) and thus I
address you in your life which you have in the presence of Allah, the Noble and Grand, and this writing
of mine has my needs that are to be given to our master so then submit this to him since you are the
trustworthy and reliable.”

The person should then throw the paper into the flowing water so that his desires will be fulfilled, Insha-
Allah.3 [This is common known as the Areezah.]



One ziyarat: Among the best rites of visitation that can be recited for the Imam to have our legitimate
desires fulfilled (by the permission of Allah ) is the Ziyarat of Aale Yasin4 which has been recorded and
preserved in many books of supplication and it is as follows:

يٖمحالر نـمحالر هال مبِس

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful

سالم عل آلِ يـسۤ السالم علَيكَ يا داع اله وربانـِ آياته. السالم علَيكَ يا باب اله وديانَ دِيـنه. السالم علَيكَ يا
هتادرا يللدو هةَ الجا حكَ يلَيع ماللسا .ّهقح رنَاصو هيفَةَ الخَل.

“Peace be upon (the) progeny of Yasin. Peace be upon you, O the caller of Allah and place of
manifestation of His signs. Peace be upon you, O the door of Allah and the devout one of His religion.
Peace be upon you, O the vicegerent of Allah and the helper of His truth. Peace be upon you, O the
proof of Allah and the symbol of His ordinance.

ف هةَ اليقا بكَ يلَيع ماللسارِكَ. اافِ نَـهطْراكَ وللَي آنَاء كَ فلَيع ماللسا .انَهـمجتَرو هتَابِ الك ا تَالكَ يلَيع ماللسا
دَهكوو خَذَهالَّذِي ا هال يثَاقا مكَ يلَيع ماللسا .هضرا.

Peace be upon you, O the reciter of Allah’s book and its interpreter. Peace be upon you in your night
and in your day. Peace be upon you, O the vestige of Allah on His earth. Peace be upon you, O the
covenant of Allah, which He took and affirmed.

السالم علَيكَ يا وعدَ اله الَّذِي ضمنَه.السالم علَيكَ ايها الْعلَم الْـمنْصوب والْعلْم الْـمصـبوب والْغَوث والرحمةُ
الْواسعةُ وعداً غَير مذُوبٍ

Peace be upon you, O the promise of Allah which He guaranteed. Peace by upon you, O the raised flag
and the one who is molded with knowledge, the help, the far-reaching mercy and the promise which is
not a lie.

،تَـقْنُتو ّلتُص ينكَ حلَيع ماللسا ،نِيتُـبو اتَقْر ينكَ حلَيع ماللسدُ، اتَقْع ينكَ حلَيع ماللسا ،تَقُوم ينكَ حلَيع ماللسا
السالم علَيكَ حين تَركع وتَسجدُ، السالم علَيكَ حين تُـهلّل وتُبِر، السالم علَيكَ حين تَحمدُ وتَستَغْفر، السالم علَيكَ
ستُـمو بِحتُص ينح

Peace be upon you while you are standing. Peace be upon you while you are sitting. Peace be upon
you when you are reading and explaining (the Qur`an). Peace be upon you when you are praying and



supplicating.

Peace be upon you when you are bowing (in Ruku’) and prostrating (in Sajdah). Peace be upon you
when you are announcing the Tahlil (saying: ‘There is no god but Allah’) and Takbir (saying: ‘Allah is
greater [than can be described].’) Peace be upon you when you are praising (Allah) and seeking
forgiveness. Peace be upon you when you enter the morning and the evening.

قَدَّما الْـمهيكَ الَيع ماللسونُ، اماالْـم امما االهيكَ الَيع ماللسا ،َّلذَا تَجارِ االنَّهو غْشذَا يا لاللَّي كَ فلَيع ماللسا
مالالس عوِامكَ بِجلَيع ماللسا ،ولماالْـم

Peace be upon you in the night when it envelops and the day when it becomes manifest. Peace be upon
you, O the protected leader. Peace be upon you, O the one whose coming is hoped for. Peace be upon
you by the collections of the salutations.

لُههاو وه الا بِيبح ال لُهوسرو دُهبداً عمحنَّ ماو شَرِيكَ لَـه ال دَهحو هال الا لٰها نْ الدُ اشْها ـّنى االوا مشْهِدُكَ يا

I call you as a witness, O my Master, that certainly I testify that there is no god except Allah, He is alone,
there is no partner with Him. And (I testify) that indeed Muhammad is His servant and His Apostle; there
is no beloved except him and his progeny.

،تُهجح نيسالْـح نب لعو ،تُهجح نيسالْـحو ،تُهجح نسالْـحو ،تُهجح يننموالْـم يرماً ايلنَّ عا يالوا مشْهِدُكَ ياو
لع ندَ بمحمو ،تُهجح مۇس نب لعو ،تُهجفَرٍ حعج نب مۇسو ،تُهجدٍ حمحم نب فَرعجو ،تُهجح لع ندَ بمحمو
هةُ الجنَّكَ حدُ اشْهاو ،تُهجح لع نب نسالْـحو ،تُهجدٍ حمحم نب لعو ،تُهجح

And I call you as a witness, O my Master, that certainly ‘Ali, the Commander of the Believers is His proof
and Hasan is His proof and Husain is His proof and ‘Ali, son of Husain is His proof and Muhammad, son
of ‘Ali is His proof and Ja’far, son of Muhammad is His proof and Musa, son of Ja’far is His proof and
‘Ali, son of Musa is His proof and Muhammad, son of ‘Ali is His proof and ‘Ali, son of Muhammad is His
proof and Hasan, son of ‘Ali is His proof and I testify that indeed you are the proof of Allah.

ف تبسك وا لقَب نم نَتآم نَت ا لَمانُـهـمينَفْساً ا نْفَعي ال موا ييهف بير ال قح مَتعجنَّ راو راآلخو لواال نْتُما
ايـمانـها خَيراً

You (all) are the first and the last. And surely your return is a truth, there is no doubt in it, (on) the day
when (the) belief of none will benefit him who previously did not believe or acquired goodness through
his belief.



قح ادصرالْـمو قاطَ حرنَّ الصاو قح ثعالْبو قح نَّ النَّشْردُ اشْهاو قيراً حَنراً ونَّ نَاكاو قح تونَّ الْـماو
قا حيدَ بِهِمعالْودَ وعالْوو قح النَّارـنَّةَ والْجو قح سابالْحو قح شْرالْحو قانَ حيزالْـمو

And indeed death is (an inescapable) truth; and indeed (the questioning of) Nakir and Nakir is a truth;
and I testify that indeed the dispersion (in Qiyamat) is a truth; and the resurrection is a truth; and indeed
the (narrow) path (over hell) is a truth; and the place of observation is a truth; and the (measuring)
scales is a truth; and the gathering (of all human beings) is a truth; and the accounting (of deeds) is a
truth; and Paradise and Hell is a truth; and the promise and the threat are both a truth.

يا موالي شَق من خَالَــفَم وسعدَ من اطَاعم فَاشْهدْ عل ما اشْهدْتُكَ علَيه وانَا ول لَكَ برِيـ من عدُوِكَ فَالْحق ما
نْهع تُمـيا نَـهم رْنالْـمو بِه تُمرما ام وفرعالْـمو وهطْـتُمخا سم لاطالْبو وهـيتُمضر

O my master, one who opposes you (all) is wretched and the one who obeys you (all) is successful.
Then testify whatever I made you a witness upon. And I am a friend of yours, distanced from your
enemy. So the truth is whatever you are pleased with, and falsehood is whatever you are angry with,
and goodness is whatever you have ordered, and evil is whatever you have prohibited.

مَدَّةٌ لعم ترنُصو مرِكآخو ملوا يالوا مي مِبو يننمويرِ الْـممبِاو هولسبِرو شَرِيكَ لَه ال دَهحو هنَةٌ بِالموم فَنَفْس
ينآم ينآم مةٌ لَـصخَال تدومو

So I am a believer in Allah, the One, He has no partner, and (I am a believer) in His Messenger and in
the Commander of the Faithful and in you O my master, the first among you and the last among you.
And my help is ready for you and my love is purely for you. Ameen! Ameen! (Accept! Accept! [whatever I
have asked for])”

The following du’a should then be recited to complete this Ziyarat:

اللّٰهم انّ اسالُكَ انْ تُصلّ عل محمدٍ نَبِ رحمتكَ وكلمة نُورِكَ وانْ تَـمال قَلْـِب نُور الْيقين وصدْرِي نُور االيـمانِ
وفرِي نُور النّياتِ وعزم نُور الْعلْم وقُوت نُور الْعمل ولسان نُور الصدْقِ ودِيـن نُور الْبصائرِ من عنْدِكَ، وبصرِي
نُور الضـيآء وسمع نُور الْحمة ومودت نُور الْـمواالة لـمحمدٍ وآله علَيهِم السالم حتّٰ الْقَاكَ وقَدْ وفَيت بِعهدِكَ
وميثَاقكَ فَتُغَشين رحمتَكَ يا ول يا حميدُ

“O Allah, surely I ask you to send blessings upon Muhammad - the Prophet of Your mercy and the
aphorism of your light. And fill my heart with the light of certainty; and my chest with light of faith; and my
thinking with the light of intentions and my determination with the light of knowledge and my strength
with the light of action and my tongue with the light of truthfulness.

And my religion with the light of understanding from You and my vision with the light of illumination and



my hearing with the light of wisdom and my love with the light of friendship for Muhammad and his
progeny, peace be upon (all of), them until I meet You having certainly fulfilled (my duty to) Your promise
and Your covenant. So you cover me with your mercy, O Master! O Praiseworthy.

اللّٰـهم صل علٰ محمدٍ حجتكَ ف ارضكَ وخَليفَتكَ ف بِالدِكَ والدَّاع الـ سـبِيـلكَ والْقَائم بِقسطكَ والسائرِ بِامرِكَ،
ولـ الْـمومنين وبوارِ الْـافرِين ومجلّ الظُّلْمة ومنيرِ الْحق والنَّاطق بِالْحمة والصدْقِ وكلمتكَ التَّآمة ف ارضكَ،
ّلجمتَدٰى وارو صتَقَم نرِ مخَيرٰى وارِ الْوصبنُورِ ادى والْـه لَمعو اةالنَّج ينَةـفس ،حالنَّاص لالْوفِ وبِ الْخَآئتَقرالْـم
قَدير ءَش لك لنَّكَ عراً، اوجظُلْماً و تىلا ممطاً كسقو دْالع ضراال ءالـمالَّذِي ي مالْع

O Allah send your blessings upon Muhammad, your proof on your earth, your vicegerent over your lands
the caller towards your way, the establisher of your justice, the one who follows Your command. The
master of the believers and the (cause of) ruin of the disbelievers, the enlighten of the darkness, the
illuminator of the truth the speaker with wisdom and truth.

Your complete word on Your earth, the anxious anticipator and the counseling master, the ship of
salvation, the flag of guidance, the light of the sight of mankind, best of he who was attired and was
clothed and the illuminator of the blind, the one who will fill the earth with justice and equity, just as it
was filled with injustice and oppression. Surely you are Powerful over all things.

اللّٰهم صل عل وليِكَ وابن اوليائكَ الَّذِين فَرضت طَاعتَهم، واوجبت حقَّهم، واذْهبت عنْهم الرِجس وطَهرتَـهم تَطْهِيراً.
منْهلْنَا معاجو هارنْصاو تَهيعشو هياَىلوا كَ واىيلوا بِه رانْصكَ ودِيـنل بِه رانْـتَصو هرانْص مللّٰـها

O’ Allah send your blessings upon your close friend and son of your close friends those whom you have
ordered (us) to obey, you made (the observation of) their rights compulsory, you removed from them all
uncleanliness and purified them a thorough purification. O’ Allah help him and come to the aid of your
religion through him and help your close friends (those who are) his friends and his followers and his
helpers, and place us among them.

هالـمش نعو هيـنـمي نعو هخَلْف نمو هدَيي نيب نم فَظْهاحكَ، وخَلْق يعمج ِشَر نمو طَاغو اغب لك ِشَر نم ذْهعا مللّٰـها
رانْصرِ وبِالنَّص دْهِياو دْلالْع بِه ظْهِراكَ وولسر آلولَكَ وسر يهفَظْ فاحو وءبِس هلَيا لوصنْ يا نم هنَعامو هسراحو
دِينلْحالْـم يعمجو ينقنَافالْـمو فَّارْال بِه اقْـتُلفْرِ وْةَ الابِربج بِه ماقْصو يهمقَاص ماقْصو خَاذِليه اخْذُلو رِيهنَاص
هلَيع هال َّلكَ صِنَـبِي دِين بِه ظْهِراو دْالع ضراال بِه َاما، ورِهحبا وهِرا بغَارِبِهمضِ ورشَارِقِ االم نانُوا مك ثيح
هآلو

O Allah! Protect him from the evil of every tyrant and despot and from the evil of all your creatures and
grant him protection from his front, his back, his right and his left and protect him and prevent from him
the reaching of any evil.



Protect Your Apostle and the progeny of Your Apostle through him and make justice manifest through
him; support him by victory; aid his helpers and abandon his deserters; crush his enemies and break up
the forces of disbelief through him.

Through him, kill the disbelievers and the hypocrites and all the infidels wherever they be, in the east of
the earth and its west, its land and its sea. Fill the earth with justice through him and manifest the
religion of Your Prophet, blessings be upon him and his progeny (through him).

واجعلْن اللّٰهم من انْصارِه واعوانه واتْباعه وشيعته، وارِن ف آلِ محمدٍ علَيهِم السالم ما ياملُونَ وف عدُوِهم ما
ينماحالر محرا اي امركااللِ والا ذَا الْجي ينآم قالْح لٰهونَ، اذَرحي

And place me, O Allah, among his helpers and his aides and his followers and his partisans. And show
me in the progeny of Muhammad peace be upon them, whatever they are hoping for and in their
enemies whatever they (the enemies) are afraid of. O Lord of the truth, Ameen (Accept). O the
Possessor of Splendor and Honor! O the Most Merciful of all the Merciful.”

One dhikr: When a person has a legitimate need that must be fulfilled, he should stand facing the
Qiblah with his head uncovered, and say the following 570 times:

مةُ الْقَائجا حي

“O’ Hujjatul Qa`im.”5

One form of tawassul: We are able to seek an intermediary to Allah through the 12th Imam (ajtf) by
reciting this supplication:

لع بِهِم نْـتَنعا الا ينسالْـح و نسا الْـحهنَياب و هنَتاب دٍ ومحم قبِح ملُكَ اللّٰهاسا و هتيب لها دٍ ومحم لع لص مللّها
طَاعتكَ و رِضوانكَ و بلَّغْـتَن بِهِم افْضل ما بلَّغْتَه احداً من اوليائهِم ف ذٰلكَ

“O’ Allah! Send your blessings upon Muhammad (S) and his household (as) and I beseech you, O Allah,
in the name of Muhammad (S), his daughter (sa), and her two sons, al-Hasan and al-Husayn (as), that
by their right you help me to obey you and attain your pleasure and that you grant me the best of all that
which you have ever granted to any of their close friends.

رِيدُني نونَةَ مىم بِه تَنفَيك و نظَلَم نـمم بِه ل تانْتَقَم البٍ اطَال ِبا نب لع يننمويرِ الْـممكَ اِيلو قلُكَ بِحاسا و
تَنقَيبا اداً مبا بِظُلْم

And I beseech you in the name of Your close servant, the Commander of the Faithful, ‘Ali b. Abi Talib,



that by his right, You take revenge on him who has wronged me, and by his right, You stand against
anyone who intends to injure me as long as You will to keep me alive.

يناطنَفْثِ الشَّي و ينطالرِ السوج نم تَنينَج و بِه تَنفَيك الا ينسالْـح نب لكَ عِيلو قلُكَ بِحاسا و

And I beseech you in the name of Your close servant, ‘Ali b. al-Husayn, that by his right, You protect
and save me from the persecution of the rulers, and the evil inspirations of the devils.

و اسالُكَ اللّٰهم بِحق وليِيكَ محمدٍ بن عل و جعفَرِ بن محمدٍ اال اعـنْتَن بِهِما عل امرِ آخرت بِطَاعتكَ

And I beseech you in the name of your two close servants, Muhammad b. ‘Ali and Ja’far b. Muhammad,
that by their right, you help me manage the affairs of my next life by means of obedience to you.

لع هذَرحا و خَافُها اـمم بِه تَنافَيع الا هظبِغَي ماظفَرٍ الْـعج نب وسم ـحالدِ الصبكَ الْعِيلو قبِح ملُكَ اللّٰهاسا و
لِ والعاال اضِ ورماال و قَامساال يعمج نم طَنا بم ا ونْهم را ظَهم دَنب ارِحوج دِي وسرِ جائس يعجِـم رِي وصب
ينماحالر محرا اكَ يتبِقُدْر اعجواال

And I beseech You, O Allah, in the name of Your close righteous servant, Musa b. Ja’far, who
suppressed his anger (al-Kadhim), that by his right, You safeguard me against all that which I fear and
and am careful about regarding my sight and the rest of my entire body, and all my organs the external
and the internal from all illnesses, diseases, ailments, and pains, out of Your power, O the most Merciful
of all those who show mercy.

و اسالُكَ اللّٰهم بِحق وليِكَ عل بن موس الرِضا اال انْجيـتَن بِه و سلَّمـتَن مـِما اخَافُه و احذَره ف جميع اسفَارِي
ف الْبرارِي و الْقفَارِ و االودِية و الْغياضِ و الْبِحارِ

And I beseech You, O Allah, in the name of Your close servant, ‘Ali b. Musa al-Riďa, that through him,
You rescue me and guard me against all that I fear and am careful about in all my journeys through the
lands, deserts, valleys, jungles, and seas.

بِه تَغْنسا اكَ معۇس نم بِه َلع لْتتَفَض كَ ولفَض نم بِه َلع دْتج الادِ اوفَرٍ الْجعج ِبكَ اِيلو قبِح ملُكَ اللّٰهاسا و
انْقَطَع ِلٰـهكَ ارِزْق كَ ولفَض كَ ومعن ننْدِي ما لَكَ عيمف و يهف ارِكْ لب و مهامىل ِبا رةً يخَاص كَ ودِي خَلْقيا ا فمع
امركاال لِ والا ذَا الْجيكَ يف الا التِ اآلمخَاب نْكَ وم الا اءجالر

And I beseech you, O Allah, in the name of your close servant, Abu Ja’far al-Jawad, that by his right,
you generously confer upon me your favours and bestow upon me with your expansive grace so that I



will no more need what is possessed by Your creatures and in particular the cruel among them.

Bless all that which you confer upon me as well as your favours, grace, and sustenance that I possess.
O my God! All my hopes have failed except that which I put in you, and all the expectations have been
disappointed, except those which I expect from You; O the Lord of Majesty and Honour.

لِهنْ تُسا كَ ورِزْق نم تَهظَرا حم َلطَ عسنْ تَبا و هتيب لها دٍ ومحم لع ّلنْ تُصا اجِبكَ ولَيع قُّهح نم قلُكَ بِحاسا
ينماحالر محرا اي ةعد شٍ ويخَفْضِ ع نَا فا و ةيافع نْكَ ورٍ مخَي ف هرستُي كَ وذٰل

I beseech You in the name of him whose right You have made incumbent upon you, that You bless
Muhammad and his Household, and grant me the sustenance which You have kept from me, and make
it easy for me (to acquire) in goodness and wellbeing while I enjoy good living and comfort; O the most
Merciful of all those who show mercy.

و اسالُـكَ اللّٰهم بِحق وليِكَ عل بن محمدٍ اال اعنْتَن بِه عل قَضاء نَوافل و بِرِ اخْوان و كمالِ طَاعتكَ

And I beseech You, O Allah, in the name of Your close servant, ‘Ali b. Muhammad, that through him,
You help me perform my supererogatory actions, act righteously with my brethren-in-faith, and obey
You perfectly.

تررِ آخما لع بِه نْتَنعا الا مالالْع ّقَةالث حالنَّاص رِيـمْال ينمادِي االالْـه لع نب نسكَ الْحِيلو قبِح ملُكَ اللّٰهاسا و

And I beseech You, O Allah, in the name of your close servant, Hasan b. ‘Ali al-Hadi, the trustworthy,
the generous, the sincere counselor, the trust-worthy scholar; that through him, you help me in the
affairs (which are beneficial) for my next life.

هائآب ةيقكَ بولسر دَاءعا كَ ودَائعا نلَكَ م منْتَقكَ الْـمضرا كَ فتيقب ادِكَ وبع لكَ عتجح كَ وِيلو قبِح ملُكَ اللّٰهاسا و
الارِ اخْياال ينتَقَدِّمالْـم امرْال هائآب لع و هلَيع هال َّلانِ صمبِ الزاحص ينـحالالص هفالسارِثِ او و رِينالطَّاه
تَدَاركتَن بِه و نَـجيتَن من كل كربٍ و هم و حفظْت علَ قَدِيـم احسانكَ الَ و حدِيثَه و ادررت علَ جميل عوائدِكَ
عنْدِي

And I beseech You, O Allah, by Your close servant, and Your proof over Your servants, and Your
representative in Your lands, (the one) who will take revenge on Your enemies and the enemies of Your
Messenger; the perfection of his Immaculate fathers, the inheritor of his Infallible predecessors, the
Patron of the Age, may Allah’s blessings be upon him and upon his fathers, the virtuous, the preferred
ones, and the honourable ones that You make me his follower and deliver me from all misfortunes and
griefs, and protect Your favours upon me, old and new, and shower upon me with Your excellent boons.



و آفَة و قْمس ضٍ ورم و نيد و غَم و نَازِلَة لٍ ووه و ةيمظع و دَّةش لك نم و خَافَةالْـم نم نِنَج و بِه ّنعا ِبا ري
وسم افا ككَ يطُّفتَع كَ ولتَفَض كَ ومرك كَ وتمحر كَ وفَتار ّكَ ونبِـم ترآخ و اينْـيد و ندِي ف تْنَةف رٍ ووج و ظُلْم
همها ام هآل و هلَيع هال اتلَودٍ صمحم افا كي ونَ وعرف

O Lord! help me through him and save me from the fear (that I have) and from all hardships, calamities,
horrors, disasters, griefs, debts, illnesses, diseases, epidemics, persecutions, prejudices, and seditious
matters concerning my religion, worldly affairs, and affairs of my next life out of Your grace, compassion,
mercy, magnanimity, favour and sympathy.

O He Who saved (Prophet) Musa from the Pharaoh! O He Who relieved Muhammad, Allah’s blessings
be upon him and his Household, all that which grieved him.

يقانا الدَّوبدٍ امحم نفَرِ بعج افا كي و ةرالْـح موي ينسالْـح نب لع افا كي و ّينفص موي همها ام لع افا كي و
ا قَاضي ينماحالر محرا اكَ يتمحبِر نَّةونَ الْـجلٍ دوه لك ا وارِ الدُّنْـيد ف نمها ام نفاك و هآل دٍ ومحم لع لص
نَاةاكَ الْعَا في زِيلالْـج طعا مبِ يغَائالر ابها وي جائوالْح

O’ He who rescued ‘Ali from that which grieved him on the day of Siffin, O’ He Who rescued ‘Ali b. al-
Husayn on the day of (the Battle of) al-Harrah, O’ He Who saved Ja’far b. Muhammad against Abu al-
Dawaniq (i.e. Abu-Ja’far al-ManSur, the ‘Abbasid ruler).

Send blessings upon Muhammad and his Household and relieve me against all that which has grieved
me in this worldly abode and against all horrors aside from Paradise out of Your mercy, O’ the most
Merciful of all those who show mercy. O’ He Who grants all needs! O’ He Who fulfills all the desires! O’
He Who provides abundantly! O’ He who delivers from anguish.

اللّٰهم انَّكَ تَعلَم انّ اعلَم انَّكَ قَادِر عل قَضاء حوائجِ فَصل عل محمدٍ و آله و عجِل يا ربِ فَرج وليِكْ و ابن بنْتِ
ا وهيرغص ةراآلخ ا والدُّنْـي جائوح هتيب لها دٍ ومحبِـم ِبا ري اقْضِ ل دٍ ومحيتِ مب لها جائوح ها الاقْضِ ي كَ وِنَبِي
فْوِكَ وبِع َلع لتَفَض تَكَ ويافع بِهِم نلْبِسا تَكَ وامرك بِهِم نّىنه و َلتَكَ عمعن متَـم و ةيافع نْكَ ورٍ مسي ا فهبِيـرك
هال ا شَاءازِقاً مر راً واتس ياً واعر ئاً والك راً ونَاص ظاً وافح ا ويلورِي وما يعمج ف هتيب لها دٍ ومحم قبِح ل نك
هال نْ شَاءا نائك وه نَائك وه اءمالس ف ال ضِ وراال ف هطَلَب ءَش هال جِزعي ال ني لَم شَاي ا لَمم انَ وك

O’ Allah! You indeed know that I admit that You have the power to grant all my needs, therefore, bless
Muhammad and his Household and hasten, O’ Lord, the advent of Your close servant, the son of Your
Prophet’s daughter, and grant, O’ Allah, the needs of Muhammad’s household, and grant, O’ Lord, in the
name of Muhammad and his household, all my needs in this world as well as in the Next World.

Be they big or small, with easiness and wellbeing from You; and perfect Your graces for me, and make
me enjoy Your honor, and dress me with Your (bounty of) wellbeing, and confer upon me with Your
pardon, and, in the name of Muhammad and his Household, be my Guardian, Custodian, Supporter,



Savior, Overseer, Protector and Sustainer, in all of my affairs. Only that which Allah wills shall occur;
while that which He does not will shall not occur. Nothing is difficult for Allah to do in the Earth or in the
Heavens. This shall be; this shall be, Allah willing.”6

It may be possible that some of the lovers of the Imam may have other ways which they use to seek
help and assistance from the Imam to fulfill their needs and requests.

For example, it is possible that a person has a need which he wants fulfilled and he conveys this to the
Imam either in his dreams or even while awake in a state of Mukashifa (an awaken state in which one
experiences the presence of the Divine or His appointed agents) with the answer coming directly from
the Imam.

In addition, it is possible that a person verbally declares his desires and an answer comes from the
Imam.

Also, it is possible that a person may write his requests to the Imam and keep it under his prayer rug and
one will see his answer written on that paper.

In this regards, Imam ‘Ali b. Muhammad (as) has said:

اذَا اردت انْ تَسال مسالَة فَاكـتُبها و ضع الْتَاب تَحت مصالكَ و دعه ساعةً ثُم اخْرِجه و انْظُر فيه. قَال الراوِي:
يهقَّعاً فوم نْهع لْتاا سم ابوج دْتجفَو لْتفَفَع

“When you wish to ask for something, then write it down (on paper) and place this writing underneath
your prayer mat. Wait for an hour and then take the paper out and look at it.” The narrator said: “I did
just this and I found the answer to what I has asked for with the signature of the Imam on it (the
paper).”7
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